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       By Pauly Denetclaw ,  January 4, 2018

Preventing diabetes

Winter basketball camp focuses on health

Navajo Times | Ravonelle Yazzie 
Campers watch Yolanda Bileen, nutritionist with Special Diabetes Project, blend a smoothie during the Health and Wellness Boys & Girls Winter
Basketball Camp in Fort De�ance on Dec. 21.

FORT DEFIANCE

The Window Rock High School Field House was buzzing with the energy of 15 children as they transitioned from one health
education session to the next recently.

A group of about six were sitting in a half circle learning how to make healthy fruit smoothies from a plant-based milk,
oranges, bananas and strawberries.

“These are natural energy drinks,” said Darwin Mitchell,
who organized the Health and Wellness Boys & Girls
Winter Basketball Camp hosted by Navajo Nation Special
Diabetes Project and Navajo Department of Health.

“We tried to implement a lot of the health and �tness,
sports nutrition,” said Mitchell, the recreational specialist
for the Navajo Nation Special Diabetes Project. “A lot of
our athletes don’t eat right and they think they can
preform at the highest. So, we’re trying to change that
around.”

The three-day event was half basketball camp and half
health presentations. The presenters focused on
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Navajo Times | Ravonelle Yazzie 
Jacquelyn Ayze, 9, does defensive drills with campers Dec. 21 at the
Health and Wellness Boys & Girls Winter Basketball Camp in Fort
De�ance.

everything from diabetes prevention to substance abuse
prevention.

“They can prevent it now,” he said. “Kids have diabetes
and it’s not getting any better.”

Diabetes is the fourth leading cause of death for Navajos and accounted for 8 percent of all deaths from 2006 to 2013. The
goal of the annual program was to engage young people in physical activity as well as giving them the tools to live a
healthy life.

“Compared to back in the day, when we were independent, we didn’t have everything given to us,” Mitchell said. “(No)
internet, phones, texting but we were out riding bikes. We were out running around. We were walking to school.”

This is why Mitchell continues to do the work that he does. A couple of the young people he worked with, Keshaun
Williams and Anthony Hale, are now in college but still help with the camps when they can.

“I just wanted to help out these little kids,” said Williams, who volunteers his time for the camp. “It’s always good to have a
coach and have role models you can look up to. And learn from.”

Williams was four years old when he �rst started coming to the �eld house for the di�erent camps and basketball
tournaments.

“I know Darwin because he’s always having all these basketball camps and these events,” Williams said. “I usually used to
participate and now that I’m older he asks me to help out. I don’t mind because I really do like teaching little kids.”

Williams is 19 years old and a 2017 graduate of Window Rock High School. He will be starting his �rst semester at Mesa
Community College in Mesa, Arizona, this coming spring semester. 
“I just hope that everything they learn here they’ll remember it and use it in their life,” Williams said.

Another Window Rock alum, Anthony Hale spent his winter break from Diné College helping out at the camp as well. He
was eight when he went to his �rst basketball camp at the �eld house.

“When I was small I saw all these guys, like Kyler (Ashley), helping out at these camps and everything. So, I wanted to follow
in his footsteps and help out,” Hale said. “I like to help my sister too. Practice with them. So, I thought I’d help out with her
friends and everyone else here.”

Both Hale’s and Williams’ little sisters participated in the younger age group of the basketball camp.

The early morning camp session was for children between the ages of nine and 12. The afternoon session was for the
older kids who were 13 and up.

 To read the full article, pick up your copy of the Navajo Times at your nearest newsstand Thursday
mornings!

  Find newsstand locations at this link.
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Pauly Denetclaw

Pauly Denetclaw is Meadow People born for Towering House People. She was raised in Manuelito and
Naschitti, New Mexico. She was the co-recipient of the Native American Journalist Association’s 2016
Richard LaCourse Award for Investigative Reporting. Denetclaw is currently �nishing her degree in
multimedia journalism from the University of New Mexico – Main. Denetclaw covers a range of topics
including genetic research, education, health, social justice issues and small businesses. She loves
co�ee, writing and being with her family. Follow her on Twitter and Instagram. Her handle is @pdineclah
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